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TURL OGH O'BRIEN" Weil," said he, as if the expansive view and divil's savages, and flogs the blackimoors,-divil and which ad suffe red, whether accidentally or lands, the last. time in CromnwelP's wars, as 1
oRthe fireshening breexe hadl given a new impulse a doubt iv it! of malice prepense, a very ugly star acros the ofien tould you; it was med near a hundred

THE FORTUNES OF -AN IRISH SOLDIER. to his spirits, "l whoknows but the girl mnay turn 'Come, comne, my goolman, speak out, can't lower part of the visage, hung at the far end years na, whien the Willoughibys first got the
CHPTR11.-H RADT CINARAH- out, after ail, to be just what lire pictured to y ou Il urged Goslin, pettsisly. Ot the room mi a dinagy frame, and very unper- court--the time the monks was turnes] out of

THE THREE HORSEMEN WRO TRAVELLED IT. myself a thousiand times, as the very ecature ' Speak out ! Bedad I'iwon't, for how 'id I fectly lighted. Glindarragh abbey, a,% I often heard mny grand-
most formed to dehight and dazzle mankind ; a know whbo'd be listenin' ?' retorted Tim. ' But The furmiture of the chamber presenited noth- mother (elihn'--God rest her-an"'.-; all full iv

It was on the evening already referred to that; Chloe or a Phillis-an Arcadian beauty, withi the the long an' the short iv it's just this4, we're raie ing remarka1ble, except that it was a little he- promises how the O'Briens is tg corne backi, and
a.cavalcade, consisting of' ilbree horsemn, imight charms of Venus,and the simplicity of Fntra. l'm teairin', devourin' savages-detourin', do ye hind the fashion of the day, and of anr unpretend- to hold the cas' n h ad gii pt
have been seen slowly approaching thre steep nld tired of your fine ladies, with their essences, and mind, bastes iv preyj, Misther Goslin ; savages ing and somewhat threadbare aspect, but still of the world: and it's well I can thiink iv the
bridge of Glindarragh. Foremost and atone rode paint, and buckramt, their easy airsq and their easy by nature, an' papists by religion, an' as hungry comfortable, and with a sort of sntug-air- of bouse- tune before your grandfather's faitner --the saints
a younig gentleman,b apparently somewhereý about virtue : and, egad, if 1 could meet with such a dams- as vultures, do ye ind.1 keeping about it, which more thian mIade amends receive him--itsi well I remtember hiim, though 1
six-and-twenty years of age, dressed mi a ridmng sel as 1 describe, methmnks I could, with a good ' Why, you don't, menan for te say as'low you'd for its want of elegrance. A narrow bedt occu- wvgano more nor a slip IV a girl, an' hie an 'Outld
suit of rich material, wvhich was cul, moreoiver, grace and heart's content, take lher to wife, and. eat in'uman flesh ?' ejaculated the Englishiman, pied a recess in the wall, and a single windov, Man--whs killed in the troubites on4 the bridge
in the extreme of the then prevaikuig fashion ; a helpe to tend hier cabbages and turkeys, witbout with a slight change of color, and eyeing his commanding a rieiv of thse wmnding river, and a there belowi, ripped alp and hacked Ir) ph.rees with
low-crownied hat, whiose broad leaf was slightly a wandering wishi or a roving thouight to tempt companion with horrible curiosity, vast and ancient orchard, and beyond themn of a their skreins, like an ould horse they'd be learing
cocked in front, overshadowed Isis hanidsomne but nie back into the artificial world again.' 'Not in Dublin, iv course,' replied Tim brad plain, bounded by undulating hills, with the upt in pieces for the dogs, and tumbled over the
somewhiat sallow fleatures, which wvere not unbe- àleanwhile the two squires, to borrow the tan- Dwyer. mighty Galties in) the dim.distance, admnitted the battlements, that you would not know hun frrom
comingly relieved by the sable curis of his flow- guage of knigh,,It errantry, interchanged pleasant 'Nor aniywhere else neither, l should say- lighlt. . a big sack of blood, if it wasna't for rlie nice long
ing pruke ThenchTsseo thelacewhicoandprostabladisourse as heynolloedateirive aontined te vaet, ith ncresing on- n a assie ar.char, sngulalyedsproor- rey air e wor---Gd ret ht-meotheviver
iluttered in thie loose ends of his short neck-cloth, master side by aide. sternation. tioned to thef dimensions of ils occupant, was thant was rollin' and foamini' bankl: high, and roar-

as well s in ullis, toethetwiththe epensve . heLmre I ee ofitahe wose Ihkesd' Whs-sht!',ejculaed Tiiputingbisrsetedf litte ollwoma,'drssedlnla srt o in' ike mel hnee ndereveryarchthateles-
elegance of hsis whotle attire, bespokre himusa-gal- it,' observed Gick Goslin, glancing supercili.. inger to his nose mysteriously;' the Munsther- loose red wvrapper, with shiort>sleýeves showving ed day. It's well I can remremnber how wve used
lant, profuse in his habits and courtilyin his ously around him;i ' it's all bogs and starvation.' men h'as their odities, an' no wondher ; lit's her bhrivelled yellowy arias above thre elbowvs, to hiear thremt in the long nighit before sihat, ging-
tastes; whJile the -delicacy and hauteur of his ' Bedad, it's thrue. for yous responded Timn ; a mnighty poor place entirely,.-an' provisions is so and with a colored hanikerchief broughit over in' the samne song in the wood oppositep the cas-
features, and a certain nregligent and gracefluiease ' bogs an' àtarvation, sure enough.' murdhierin' scairce ; it'slhard to deny thie cray- hier hiead and krnottedl under her chin ; a comticatltie ; and.thrise enoughi, the O'Briens did get ir,
with iwhich he sate his hiorse, betokened one of ' Starvation and stinkr, sir,' continued (lhe fo- thurs when thley're cryin' for a bit ; an' neces- mixture . of good nature, gratification, and self. an' bail ilte t temselves9, as ! tould yous, for eighlt
gentle birthi and highb breeding ; there wvas, niore- reigner, with increasing asperity. , Faugh ! I sity's the mother ir invention.' importance, wvas impressed upon ber wnihered long years.-,ountil Cromwt-ell's wMar comne, sand your
over, in thie bearitg of this gentleman a kind of wonuder the ver'y pigs don't cut and run ; now, ' Why, strike me Rat, do yout mesan for tu go features, round whichl, escapmgb from benleath gcrar.difathier-God resit him--got it back; an'
bold, good-humnored frankness, whicht indicated jest you look round at that 'er prospect, wdil for to say--?' exclaimed the Lonidoner, muehth ie folds of the kerchief which bounsd her head, Cromnwell drev Élhemntail out ofr he couintry and

on wo assenth wrl, n kow hn oyou.' excited]. here wantioned a fewv locks of grizzled red hair. kcft themr not a sod, pot a1 stic..k, nor a stone be-
make the most of il, go where be mnay, upon dt Titu looked round accordingly, with Élhe good- '1I main for to say this much,' «interrupt- Seated near her feet, uonIa loir Staol, with longing to theni ; an' they were great mnaof
shortest possible notice- humored compliance of a nurse ' humoring' a ed Tut Diyer, ' that if 1 was so befrmnded the guitar an which she had, but thei momtent be- couraige in Spain-generalî and the i»kes, as

Behind htimt rode, at a little distance, is valet, spoilt child ; and not knowving exactly what was by he-aven) as to be ant Englishmnan-do youà fore, been a-.c'omnpanying hier sweet and silvery was reported here! -an' was always promisinl'
small, wahLlered, bilious Engl2lshman, bestriding expected from him int the way of remnark, re- miind me '-an' so illuinated as to be a Pro- voice, lying carelessly in her lap beneath hier how they'd comne home s4ome day, 'nIwnbc

a igualytWan awbne ted ndlok ane iln.testn--oyuse a'ifIfudmsl0nso white arml,lher other. hand being laid upon the old casle, and the rwelve townilanidiand lthe

ing witha soure expresion anda " carless de 'You cllZthatthe coutry, I blieve sre- a trange prt w Musther, o you cnsave, he old oman's kee, whé -with obeautiul thre of theestaeesand thewood ofGlindar

solation" 11from object to object, as lhe mentally sursed the -valet twtihbitter distain ; the coun:. whsere 1 %wouldn't be missed if anyig was ta Smie afo u n afo odes h okdragh,unalthret;ndtry eews
and inot- unfrequenitly audibly contrastedl the un- try, eh y - the c ountry, is the wyord ;youll cor- happen mue, ihy I'd sperial good care ta keep up into her nurse's face, vias thse fairest, girl th-at tlks of Th'urlogh Dhuv--a yuomin hoy of the
inviting prospect . before him wiiithte subistantial rect me if Pen wrong. Imyself onkimnminly quiet, an' not to be lookmi' in) ever yet cosmbined the mnatchless graces of per,- O'Bniens-as it wvas reportedl her e greatest
comiforts whichi everywhere grceeed the eye of 'The counthry wve call it, be the hokey, thrue before male times e.speemally, into thre cabins IV feet fal-I r. féfature writh el 1,ovelier charms of' and. the %vickedest of thlem ait ,rriable cm 4; of

hle traveller in is own hiappier Land. for you? responded Tima with a cntrite air ; ',but dt poor, starvin' cra)ithiurs, thiat'-s fond, toa epeso r.ar yivr beautifui-the suàtb- war and, bloaod ; an' it's saidmcvr-teGd

Besile tâtn, and carrying 1behind his saddle a how intewrde.h lks fu nwth ai' feh aeadbakpdià--do youie, .heart-stirritig magie or true lovehuless-thie gadadsv salta emre Iinmg.elf, Ou
hu e eathrn tunkcontaining'.jeonmuch), ihis differ,'Mvlisther Goslini, sir-oh nmurdhier, but ig...ur.dherstand tue'swthr tavllysdy a:intl e-teaabfr h besdadhl opa

mnaster's wardrobe as he brouha itsi ornrnc sapoor tIlmg.' The c.ockney ztuieil very lpale', and breathied gries the -senises, -and"steais away lthe heart of l'ilmtould, in furrm ar , .evrtu rest ui hebq
resnt serod Ti Dyer a apendge ' Te ounry Ys ;haha th cuntry ' hadas, lwith hois comnpressed, and a sidelong tire rapt gazrevnw i(e lookt. had reenge them that took the lainds and ijthe

ilched upt at a Dublin inns, rather for bis sup.. continuied Mr. Goslin, scornafully; why not ?-. glance of horrible sigmlficance, he exchanged a 'God less you, mavourneen,' aihe old blood of is fam)ily."l

osed sefulthanforthstdecraoie atthutes Butdo yo knownot callit, ay hoest fller ghatlyIvkywitihvscompaon. wman r' Go keepyou y d ahu' wth yur ' hat i TuroghaDun, wose ame ued t

ndwhseolie twa t av a yeafe fr f o dn',I'l el ou''a oni t e iil, for rbe re l o, iO',ittl waRs I old 'ilt purtyflace and your party songs ; but Of al the frightLenrMe whJen i was a cid'saidi the young
evryhi ,ad eetht ohig en rog-- WythnI' ahme1t0sy I ot','re- You id oo rgt s' t1'ugdTmtnsyuhvteon0o ugtelstog il Do you remnember, anre, how yo)u Iad to

an office whiichi, though apparently one of con- plied Timsi. Dwyer,im a lowv and earnest whisper. it's theý best iybe, I hike it, the least.' :say, ' Don'et go there, or Tuarlogb Dhuv will have
sider-able nxiety and throuble, yet seemned Io ; I callitil' he contmuiied with extreme sever.. I" Word and honor, hand and glove,' replied ' And why, nurse Il'asked the girl wîith a smile you,' and go on! Buit, in tirth, I do bdheve
cost that individusal marvellously little of Either. ity,' a loir, dirty, vulgar, lowliing desert, and the valet, with chivalri:e emphasis, and then sankl ' Is it becau:,eÉthe tune lis a miournful onle I' from ait I have learned, that he is a bad and
His tasfes ranl stronglIy in the dilection of blar.. that's not I cait it, My fine feller, do you rimdimta profound and mnoody silence, wvhich hie idog- -It is not that -alonle, alanna','1replied the Old violent man--nay, il report speak truth, a very
Dey quet quiZZing, and ardent spirits. His lme 9 edly mnamtamned until thre three horsemnen rode womsan, wvith a shake of thie head, ' though Iàil', monster cof cruelty. Mey father heard but a week

secret philosophy Ipointed to " number one" as 'An' thbat's just what it, is to the flie, all over,' leisurely under the echoing archwvay of Glinidar-lnsm nuh o kos tlvsm. ineta ei oigovrb hscuty n
decidedly thle Most imporlant object'in na.ture, chimed li Tim, ' a lowy, dirty-phiew, it fairly raghl Castl. ' What is it thien Il maisted thse youing la dy moreoiver, to have a colmaand in the king's

an hs eaia pinipewa esbdid a i-goes bayant me, Mr. Goshan, there's rno tellhng CHAPTE-R tV.--THE PR;oPHETIC 8ONG-AND) merrily. ' Why duoes nid nurse scorn Miy poor ariny-

'unction to take the wvorld airy. Timt Dwyer's what it is---it bangs ail the powers iv discourse, HIOW THIE CAMLLOCH READ THE OUEN OF llitusic y I know no swveeter Lune than that ; it .'ayGdfr,,myabgchd!Gdn
oultwará m an wças almoist as lean and hittle as that an' laves me thiat P'm fairly fluttrated for the TURLOGH o&BRIEN. iieeds mmut be you think 1 spoil it: in the sing- 1-iï amercy, an' ail thre wtinis, forbid !,.:ieil the

of his comsspanion ; but, unlike hima, bis face wore a want iv words.' The castle of Glindarraghi occupied sthe batik ing.*' o° 'voràan, while biér withered ceeks turned

genial flush, which improved into a purple as it And then thre people-the Irishers' resumedt of a broad and devions moutinrvradpr- 'Spoil il ! My darhn ~.-poil it 1 acusla,l pale with horr>r, and in thie energyorflher te-r-

miounted to the sharp extremsity of his nose ; his Mr. Goslin, turming up his eyes and his hands, as serited a striking and somewhsat sombre coup ejaculated lihe old nurse. ' No, nu, it's only too .ror shse started uàp from her wvat, and sýtood âhakr-

eyes iwere small grey unes and seldom more than well as his hold of the bridle would allow himn; d'œil. Thie buildings of wirhich it wfas compicmedl sweet and beautiful youis sing it, my darlint,'; ilf og and watt as the guilty resuirrection ai the old

hafopn; n Is otwih a eak did any mn'umsan being hever look ait such a nest formed a quadranglde of considerable diauetm.iou)s yoti kiew but Ilhe milairen'iv the tune-an it's ,woma') of BrkelePy.
ably idewas sngulrly gxibl at te colersofelndtsaages7 forPm cnsumeeif ber Iandthoug varmg inheigt, wee al alik litle i ver hough I'dhear ne i yourname '.Why deanturi-vbyare yu ths ap
which wýere.generally slightly drainý downward did.' structures of an ancient date, and of exceediffg singing it, my purty chàild-aiah ! but it's a quatre palled le said] the younig lady, hierself well niigh
whien the rest of his face appeared to be laugh- ' Thrune for you-what. else are we but sa- solidity and strenglh. lis easternt side overtimogj way tililgs comtes round, and it's mnany's the day affrighted at the udause error of thie old

ing-a peculiarity wrhich gave habitually to his vagres4, every mother's skia Irus1' rejoined his the streamn, fromn whose waters ils walls arosei ince ihnitso ng was heard inside these ould walls won 1n.as
Own countenance a sort of humbuggisg expres- compansion. grey and sombre masses ; and in that wvhich look.. before ; not smece bloody CromnwelPs. wars : 1 ' Ah, mny cadd, Um afeard the lands and es

sion, strongly indicative of hits propensities4.- And then, in the matter of getlemanlike ed toward the north, unider a lofry arch, lay thei was but a 'slip of a colleen then myselfu-aiah tltt are loat--lost to you and your for evrer, dar-
When we addl that this person presented, in his amusernents--wby rat me, if the bemighted pa- chiief entrance to the casile ; in the olden timeè wisbha 1 but lime ruts or), flowins' for ever, as con- ling'-aa' what worse, I know note,maoren

to the equipmrents of his natty comrpantion, and I asked if bever they ad 'a bear-fighitin the protected solely by an old and ponderous gaie of all along ; and it's many's the acorn is grown -imdrk on is forebad, they all say that ; and noir

that bis years appeared to number somne four or towrn,' he continussed, with a sneer of the subhim- Oak, studded with huge iron nails, ith heads as mto ant oak, and many's the aithrong mais i un- he s comien' t.o this counthry. Oh1, wirritbfru!

five-and..forry, wre have said ail that wre have etson;adte hi okn-fuh!i' age as penny pie.:es. The fosse was dry, anLed der the grass, and mnany's thse purty girl is turn-warstru!

been able to collect respecting hbis externsal pç.. enough to makie a gentleman swear agamnst chloked withi bushies, and at thse ectrance haid ed into a wrin)kled ould cSlloc likre myself, 'Dear nugrse,' baid the young iady, half afraid

cliarit. hites. been raised to the level of thie rond by which thre àsme themn days, avourneen Ilht gtao'hdusetdthodwma'
cuA t yunggetlean hoheaedthi 9c - 'Whisht!' said Timn Dwyer, prolonging, the building was approachied, so that as a fortress or • Well, nurse, but the tune,' urged the young 'lits, ' whadt does ail tisen

vAScd odt lwliwadfroe f iseaclaiowhlehendgd"iscmpanion Once post of military defence, Ithe structure lhait mani- tady ;'what harmn is in the tune ?T Man drlng ean coe hraiae

horse's shoues was looe - Ins ruininations at or twice, and stole a furtive glance ail round. ifestly been long disuised. . From cthe western • Harmn, darlin '-wvhy,. hien, t's little harms woman; 'il'# tonotso,I'litaieard, y01u'1l know

length embodied themselvesi in a soliloquy like ' Why, wiot's the matter nsow ?' inquired the rside sloped genitly downward, as if in fute rpa els odteesi 'cnie the the mneaning of it ait,aro . Hasn'lt he the

this. valet, rather uneasidy, and following the cau- evidence of the peacefuilinracter and pur,its old' womnan, oracularly ; but who in the wide misarkr: anu isn't be comin' to Ilhe .ouniliry-mauy
IAnd so !uke a dustiful-boit, here I agi, beset tious giance of his comrade. ' Nothmng wrong of its present owniers, a closely lhedged Bowuier- torld larned It. to you, My aows purty colleen?' be ina thiis blessed miikte--tbe Lord be merci-

with hogs admutis.wl es n svgs e 'garden, varied with lIong grass terracesi, anid 'Tkat, nurse, is more than 1I myself can tell,'fuittolis alt ant' then it'sq a litle ihiag id bring

and about to play the amorous Romneo at the I, Whiisht-.nothin' at ailebtmyefthtwsraytrmtvigwll n arhors or close dark reiniuied thie girl, whose cuiriositïyrwa. a hittiehm1Gmdrg-ng.Ovooht
feet of a rustic hinyden, whiom I never yet be- going to tell you someýthmg.,,' rephied Tima Dwyer, yew, exhibitng lithe exactest care in its culture, piqued at the air of iugl,-ed mystery and anxiety iyefta a h oehatta a.
held, inthtis oldi mildewed castle of Glin-Glin- speaking st-Ill in a whisper, and looking catiously and in the richness and pattern of a funbi ewith whviich thie old crone detuo the song ;i.1 Dear nurste, tell aie iwhtto much a1fit yo

darrah, Ithinktheycallit-an if he ldy bu fro sid to sde, onlTI wa afered sme iacaret.oTmthi ric and ormaaBowr-glren, gI hard agirsssgei,.assheeent troug cli m a thist sad theberululgirlearnstly
plas t i: m moou dsresfrtwih hebosmight hear me, do you imind, ait' if they a smaller gate or sally-port in the casite Mais Woods con theeof.her ¯side of the river, and so , 'Lsten to Mie, mavoujr1veen-risten, to Me,

must be mnarried ! Percy -Neville, Percy Ne- did, st might lead to murdher, gaie admnission ; the remiaining side, whi :h faced s--weetly, that I1 hatenedl unilhber wild notes were tsthra, replied the nurse w-hile she shook her
ville wras ever filial piety like thine. Yet needs He stooped as hie uttered the last emphatic toward thie souths, contamsed those boiildogs ,lest ins the distance I and Élthus it was I learnetd head raised her trembling hand,'1it's an Ould pro-
Must, thiey Say whllen the devil drives.' A younger word in a grisa whlisper in the ear of his comn- which suipplied, though upalon an unwieldly scale, the bsog frit one cadence, then another, and so phecy thsat was macde- long aga ; ann' they a11
son, without provision, can't defend himself, lies pansion, and followed it by a portentous wink. and mn a sudficiently quaint and clumnsy fashIionl, ounmtil the whole wias learned ; and for the knew when Cormack got the castle, in the
ut. the mercy of his parents, and is the natural« With a good deal of excitement, Mr. Goshiu the purposes of a mnodern :dwvelling-houset. Ai wvords 1 smg- with it, they are Master Shaks- throubless, that he'd lose it aga in, for hle hadl net
prey ndi sport of paternal atrocity. Here have exclaimed- the moment whien the three Imounted travellers peaireas The girl fronsi.whom I. caught the air the Marks in the prophecy- It was made in
I'been for full twvelve mnonths marooduponqui this ' Isay, Tima Dwyer, mny good feller, %vol; the entered thise great gale, which setood hiospitaibly was smgling inm Irishi.' Irish whulen first they lost the land, i heo

desolate island ; and when I expected a letter of devil are you at-speak out, mnan--can't yoau?' open to receive thiem, and gazed curiously aro)und Pd giv a gold piece 1 had my thumnb on ]her, queen's time, a hbuadred year.-,aone' thbis is the
recll ad ooed aybyda.fr n dlier 'Youar mntonn'their cookery,' observed. upon thle antigque;buildfings, in -whose shadowts winidpape,' replied theý beldame, fiercely, with a.way.,it runs

ane o ter cme ane atrnl esath im .. they stood, two very different figures wvere seat- :udden . and savage ferocity, almjost, appialling.. Tý'he cro-ie.pssemd as -he conned over the fatal
-'n ordteretomteds ot Mnsterna, d t e 'TsssAye-wot then I' replied.the othier. ed w9ihmthe walls ofthle old.caste.- 'd.have tightened lher-witie. for lher the ro.bý-words; her whit:e p ovnad.e.hrvle

mudeedormane, s hecase may be. Oh, 'What then 1, -Why, aint you a Protetant il Thechmer : which tihey .oecupied was alwbr;fri' -ol syn aeofe erhdyadarmppifedw ish, cowered over

Pere 19eville, great is thy fdlial obedience, and, sa.id Tim; -Ildoù't you see it now ?' rooi 'iýo'f' moderate duiîînrons thÉle floor wa .'a crowiýg lhen was never lucky.' the:-loveLky girl in thse earr.est effort to recall the
odd n lfetioubas hd hy ewrd f.o fo 3Weil li rMY. wmdiipe .if 1 do' repiledere d . t mat ing, a h ln as .9Teil:mnurse -do d nretl esyllables- of the inystir rhym,---lookling the. very

Th yun ïa nLe withAa-dionte "W ltehreÉ s'reondM.aweterhn te w adlot ant th elip iee sked Thla'dyat-th eastimue.rwigtellneufiiswhmnrsrmeég egtt
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